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fourth i\ioiiday in Septenibernext, the courtsof commOi1 ~
and of generalquartersessionsof the peacefur the county of
Fayette,shallbe heldon the MondaySneXt following the courts
of Somersetcounty,andthe samecourtsfor thecounty of Wash-
ington, shallbe heldon the Mondaysnext following the Fayette
county court.

PassedApril 17, 1795. Recorded L, B. No. 5, p. 446, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCLII.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MODE OF ASSESSINGAND COLLECTING
COUNTY RATES AND LEVIES

[Section ~.i (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedl)y the Senate
and rlouse of Representativesof the Commoiiwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the freemen of each andevery
ward, township or district in the city and county of Philadel-
phia,andin eachandeveryof the otherconntiesof thecommon-
wealth, shall, on the Saturdaynextprecedingthe secondPiies-
(lay of Octoberin the presentyear, andon the samedayof th~
samemonth in everyterm of threeyearsthereafter,(electin the
samemanner,at the s~uneplace, arid under the sameregiila-
tions, as the inspectorsfor the generalelection are by law di-
rectedto 1)0 chosen)tlii’ce reputablefreeholders,residingwithin
the boundsof their respectivewards, townshipsor districts, to
servefor theyearensuingeachandevery election,oneas asses-
sor, and two as assistantassessors,of the wards, townshipsor
districts, res1)ectivelyin which such freeholders shall be so
elected;andeachandeveryassessorandassistantassessorshall
he entitled to haveandreceivefrom the county treasurer,as a
compensationfor his services,the sum of onedollar for eachand
every (lay lie shallhe employedin dischargingthe duties of his
office, andif any personor person,duly electedan assessor,as-
sistentassessoror assessors,or assistantassessorsas aforesaid,
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~hah1refuseto serve in the said office, or, aft~racceptingthe
same,shah iii anywiseneglectto 1)erlormthe dutiesthereof,such
personor personsshall, for every refusal or neglect,forfeit and
pay the sumof twenty dollars, to be recoveredandappropriated
as is hereinafterdirected,

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That on the Saturdaynext preced-
ing the secondTuesdayof October,in eachandeveryyear,other
than the presentyear, and the years respectivelyfor holding
the elections of assessorsand assistantassessors,hereinhefore
directed,the freemenof eachandevery township,ward or dis-
trict, of th~city andcounty of Philadelphia,andof eachìand
everyother countyin the commonwealth,shallelect,in the same
mannerat the sameplace,and under the sameregulationsas
aforesaid,oneassessor,andno more,to servein andfor their re-
spectivewards,townshipsor districts for theyearensuing.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe assessors,duly electedin the

presentyear, within the term of six weeks from and after the
dayof their election,andthe assessorshereafterto be triennialiy
elected,witlii1~the like term from andafter the day of their re-
spectiveelections,shall take a full andtrue accountof all the
landsoccupiedand inhabited,of all unseatedlands,and of all
thehousesandlotsof ground lying andbeingin thewards,town-
shipsor districts to which they respectivelybelong,the amount
of the ground rentson andout of the saidlands,housesandlots
of ground, respectively, or either or any of them, reserved,
(‘llargc(l anil payable.a list of the mechanicsor tradesmen,
tavern keepers,shop keepers,personsretailing goods, waresoi’
nierchandisc, brokers, bankers,merchants,lawyers and phiysi-
c’ians, freemenwho shall not follow any profession,occupation
or calling, and 1)(9’somIs of professionsof’ occupationsnot herein-
before mentioned,persoils held assla~’snuderforty-five yearsof
age, horses,mares and geldings abovefour years old, of each
head of horned cattle four years old, a description of all the
l)uhldings, erectionsand improvementswhatsoever,to the said
lands, housesand lots of ground respectivelyappertaining,or
therewith possessedand enjoyed, and a list setting forth the
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christian amid surnames,and the placeandplaces of residence
(II the samebe known) of the owner and ownersrespectively
of th~saidproperty, which account,descriptionand list, theas-
sessorsandassistailtassessorsshall stateandreturn to thecom-
missionersof their respectivecounties,togetherwith a just and
faithful valuation of the estateand interestof such owner an(l
ownersrespectively

~Section IV.] (Section1V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in eachandeveryyear of mak-
ing the triennial assessmentsand r~turn,by this act directed,
the respectivecommissionersof the city andcounty of Philadel-
phia, and of eachandeveryother countyin this commonwealth,
sh~hlmeet at theseatof justice in their respectivecounties~or
at such other placeas theyshall think proper,on time first Tues-
dayof January,andthenandthereproceedto examineandcom-
pare the returns madeto them by the proper assessorsandas-
~istant assessorsof thesaidcities andcountiesrespectively,with
full power andauthority~torevise, alter and adjust the valua-
tion in suchreturnsstated. Provided,That in sodoing,the rein-
thre value of the property in the sametownship, ward or dis-
trict shallnot bechanged,amid thevaluationthusrevised,altered
andadjusted,shall constituteandremainthe criteriomi or rule,
by which time quotaof all county taxes,upon thepropertyspeci-
fied in such adjustedassessmentandreturn, shall he regulated
and chargedupon the severalwards, townshipsanddistricts of
the said city and counties respectively,for the next ensuing
f~ermof threeyears.

[SectionV.] (Section V, P. L.) And lie it fm’thier enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverandas often as the
said comnussionersof the saidcity andcounty of Pliihadelphihi,
and of the other countiesof the coniinonweaith,respectively,

~bail deemit pi-oper to levy a tax equal to one cent in the dol-
lar upon the adjustedvalue of the property returned to them
respectivelyas aforesaid,for the useof thesaid city andcounty
of Philadelphia,awl of the other countiesof the commonwealth
respectively,the coirnuissioiiersshall order and direct that the
following 5111115 of money be levied and raised from each and

every freemanwho shall uut, follow any profession,occupation
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or calling, not more than ten dollars nor less than fifty cents;
froni each mechanicor tradesman,mit more than two dollars
nor lessthan thirty cents;from eachtavernkeeper,shopkeeper,
or otherpersonretailing goods,waresandmerchandise,not more
than five dollars nor less than fifty cents; from each broker,
banker,merchant,lawyer or physician,not more than ten dol-
lars nor lessthan onedollar; from personsof professionsor oc-
cupationsimot hereinbeforementioned,not more than eight dol-
lars nor lessthan twenty-live cents;from the holder of any pei~
son or personsheld as a slaveor slavesunder the ageof forty-
five years,0110 dollar for each perso~mthins hi~hdas a slave; and

whenevertile tax uponrealpropertyshall be undertime saidrate
of one cent in the dollar, the said taxesupon occupations,pra-
fessions1111(1 personalproperty shall be lowered III due pi’opor-
tirni thereto; but it is the true intent andmeaningof this act,
and it is herebydeclared,that the saidcommissionersshallnot,
at any i:ime, cause to be assessedand levied any tax upon
any other articles of property, real, personalor mixed, othe~
than. those hereinl)Cfore mentionedamid enumerated. Provided
always,That any land tax to be levied andraised, shah not, at
anytime, exceedtime sum of one cent i~ thC iloilar on the vniua—
tioiì of time lands.

[SectionVT.] (SectionVI, P.Ti.) And be it further eiiacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as Soon flS the commissioners
shall have ascertainedand (leclared tilO amount of time tax to
he leviedandraisedfor time ensuingyear,within their respective
countie:4, time said commissionersshall t’ortliwith calculate amid
apportion the sum of suchtax, to 1)c’ ch~irgedon eachandevei~y
owner of the property andestateni the respectivewards, town-
sh11)sor districts, accordingto the ~raJjlntio1I thereof, statedin
time nextimmediatelyprecedingtrienaltd assessmentandreturn,
andthe correspondingrate of poundagesettledandpreserhimi~d
b~the colmIflhiSSiOTlCrS as ~fOi’CS~1id,and shall transmit and de-
liver a fair and perfect transcript of sacim calculation am] 111)—

portionnwnt to the USSCSSOrof each aiiil every ward, townshipor
district, togetherwithi a warrant,andwarrantsto each andevery
assessordii’ec-ted, requiring tiiem and(‘very of them,within their
respectivewards, townshipsammd dIstricts, to make andretnrrm
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a full andtmue accountof all analeverypersonandpersons,and
of all and singular the property and effects whatsoever,by the
fifth sectionof this actmadeliable to taxation;and thesaid as-
sessorsrespectivelyshall, within thirty days from andafter the
dateof the warrantsto them issuedasafoi~esaid,makeandre-
turn, in writing,,to the commissionersof thepropercounty, time
saidaccount,thereinsettingforth thechristianand surnamesof
eachand everypersonwho is madeliable to taxation asafore-
said,or is the ownerof any taxablepropertyamid effectsin the
saidfifth sectionspecified, togetherwith a just and accuratees-
thnateof the sum and sumsof moneywith which suchperson
andpersonsrespectivelyought to be charged,in pursuance~f
this act,and accordingto theamountof the taxto be levied amid
raised;andtIme saidassessorsrespectively,shall give dime notice
to eachand every sucJm personamid person within their respec-
tive wards, townshipsand districts, of tue amount wlmerewit~i

theyarerespectivelychargedas aforesaid,is well on accountof
their real, as their p~rsonalestate, situation, professionand
offices, and of the day andplacewhen and whereappealsin op.
positionto ~uchichargeswill be received,heardawl decided,aul
thecommissionersof thesaidcity andcountiesrespectivelyshall
receive, hearand decideany appealsthat shall thereuponbe
madein the samemannerandwith hike effect as heretofore;hut
no alteration shall be niade in the assessmentsupon the real
property,exceptwherethe sameJamsbeendivided, amid wherethe
housesor other buildings valued in the assessmenthave been

destroyedor damagedby accideimt,in whichm casesthe comniis-
siolmersshall, on the appealof the partiesconcerned,apportion
the assessmentbetweenthe severalownersof time property thus
divided, or make an abatementin proportion to the damage
suffered,as the samemay require,and tile said commissioners
shall further have power,on such appeals,to abateor takeoff
thetax, upon such freemen,mechanicsor personsof other pro-
fess~on,astheymay think unableto dischargedtime same.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. Ti.) And he it: further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when handsor tene-
mentsareownedby personsnot residingwithin the townships,

wardsor (listricts in wimich such landsor tenememitsaresituate,
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audupon which a tenantresides,or which is usedby such teim-
ant, thenand in such case,the said tenant, togetherwith the
goods, chattelsandeffectsof such tenant,as well as the goods,
elmattelsand effects of the owner of such lands and tenements,
are and shall be subject to time paymentof such taxes,and the
said goodsandchattels,amid effects,shall be subjectto distress
andsale,for the recovery thereof, and such tenantwimo shallpay
anysuch tax assessedon any such landsandtenements,or from
whom the sames]mal.h be recoveredas aforesaid,shall andmay
retain the sameout the reimt dueor growing duefrom anysuch
tenant, for the useof suchmuds or tenements,or recover time
same,with costsof suit amid clanmages,by aétionof debt, of and
from the owner of such lands or tenements. Providedalways,
That nothinghereincontainedshall in anymanneralter or affect
any contractmadebetweenally landlord and tenantrespecting
time paymentof taxes.

[Section VIIL] (section VIII, P. Ii.) And be it furtlmer
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the deputy surveyors
of the respectivecounties or districts shall, at any time, upon.ap-
plication. of the commissionersof’tlie respective counties, make
a return to thesaid commissionersof all time landssurveyedin
their respectivedistricts, of which theymay havedraughts,and
of all thewarrantsor ordersof surveyto them directedandnot
yetexecuted,or of such surveysor warrantswhich time saidcorn-
missiomiersmayrequire,which return shall include a list of time
numberof acresin eachsurveyor warrantcontained,andof the
namesandsurnamesof the original warrantees,the waters on
whii~lmtime sameis situate,time landto wimich it is contiguous,and
thetownship, if known,where it lies; for wideli return the said
deputysurveyorsshall receive from the county treasurer,upon
the order of the coninussioners,four centsfor eachwarrantor
survey thus returned to time said comnhissioners~and every
ileputy surveyor, who shall refuseor negiect to makesuchre-
turn to theconimnissiommers,when required,shall forfeit and pay,
for every such neglector refusal, the sum of one hundreddol-
mi’s; and unseatedlands, wimemiever they shall be taxed,returned,
advertisedor sold, by virtue of this act, shall be taxed, returned,
advertised or sold in the name of the original warrantee, until
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notice shall have been given to the commissionersthat the land
claimed under suchwarrant has beenconveyedto some other
person than time original warrantee or purchaser.

[Section IL] (SectionIX, P. L) And be it further eimacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when the said commissioners
respectivelyshall have receivedthe returns of the unseated
lands, amid other real estateswithin their respectivecounties,
they shall, within threemonthsafter the said tax shall be laid,
if time owner live within the countyand can be found, transmit
a transcriptof time saidreturn,andof the taxto be levied there-
on, to thesheriff of thecounty,but if theownerdo not live with-
in time county, time commissioners shall, within three months
after thesaid tax shall be laid, if the ownerhaspreviously filed
with thecommissionersan accountof theplaceof his abodeand
occupation, transmit a transcript of time said return, and tax to
be levied thereon,to the sheriff of time countywherein the party
resides,who shall servea copy of the said transcript on the
owner,or shallleavea copyat hisusualplaceof abode,for which
servicethe said sheriff shall receivea compensation,equal to
that allowedfor servingan e~ecutioimissuedby a court of com-
mon pleas.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.h Amid be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That when the owner of such ii a-

seatedlandcannotbe found,andany tax shall have remainednfl-
paid for the term of threeyears after tilt? assessrneiittlmereof,
time coummimmissiommersof the proper county, having first advertised
the sameimi sevendifferemit pui~hicpifl(’(’s within time county, shall

h)1’t1e(~i,oil time first Tuesdayof Augustnext, after time expiration
of time threeyears,to sell soniueh of such unseatedtract of land
asmay be necessaryto satisfy time arreavagesof taxesduethere-
on, together with all costsand chargesand interest on time
amountof time tax, at time rate of oneper cent.,for everymonth
that shall elapsefronm the time at which such tax becamedue,
and until time same is actually discimarged. Provided always.
That any persoui or personswho shall occupy any lands, which
previously to such occupancywere unseated,andon which such
taxeswerepreviouslydue,shallbecomeliable to time payimientof
the same,as fully and completely as if lie were originally the
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owner thereof,andanypersonwho shall purchasesuchunseated
tract of land, anti simall record time deedor title thereof in the

propercounty,or who shah in any othermnanumeracquirea legal
title thereto, shiimll he liable to pay all taxesdueon tue same,
and maybe proceededagainstin time samemaimer, asthe origi-
nal owner mniglmt have beenby virtue of time provisiomms of this
act.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Arid he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Tlmat eachmmmi cvery assessor,assist.-
ant assessor,county conmnmissioner,andcounty treasurer,shah,
as soon as convenientlymay be after his election or appoint-
rnemmt, andbefore lie enterson time duties of his office, take and
snhs-ribe,in the pr~eseiiceof the president,or oneof the asso-
ciategrudgesof the courtof comumiomi pleas of the propel’ county,
au oath or affirmation, faithfully amid diligently to perform time
duties of his office, which oath or affirmation, so taken amid sub-
sci’ibed, shallbe transniitted by thejudgeor justice beforewimommn
time samenmay be clone, to theprothoimotary of tile propercounty,
andby him to be filed amongtime recordsof time said county.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, 1’. L.) And be it further
enactedby tile authority aforesaid.That if time freeimu’n of’ any
townsimip, ward or district iii time city andcounty.of Phuiladel-
phia, or in any other countyof the commonwealth,shall at any
time refuseor neglectto elect either oneassessor,in’ two assist-
ant assessors;or if in aimy towusimip,ward, or district, any per-
son or personsduly electedan. assessoror assistantassessors,
shall refuseto servein time said office, or in caseof vacancy,in
eitherof time saidofficesby death, inability, removal or otherwise,

~t shall be lawful for the commissiommem’sof the propercounty to
appoint either oneassessor,or two assistant assessors,for such
township, ward or district, which assessor,or assistantasses-
som’s, thus appointed,shall have and enjoy every and all the
powersvested in, arni shall be obligedto perform all andevery
the duties enjoined on, the assessoror assistantassessorsdi-
rectedby this act to be electedby time freemenof time respective
townsimips, wards or districts.

[Section XIIL] (Section Xlii, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the finesandforfeitures
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under this act shall l)e suedfor andrecoveredby time treasurer
of time proper coumuty, for time use thereof, in the samemaumner,
and with the like effect, as time law authorizesanddirectsin time

caseof debts to time nnmommt of smicim tines amn.I foi-feiturt’s re-
spectively.

[SectioumXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L) And be it further
enacted by time authority aforemmid, That those parts of the
severalacts of assemblynow in force respectingcoummty rates
and levies, andnot herebyalteredoi supplied, be and comitinuie
in forceuntil time first (lay of January,oume timoumsandsevenbun-
drv(I and imiumety-seven,andfrom timenm~mmmi t ii time endof time next
sessmiiof the generalassembly.

Passed April 17, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 454, etc.

(~lIAPTEIt MDC(1CLII1.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE PRESIDENT, MANAGERS AND COMPANY OF
THE PHILADELPHIA AND LANCASTER TURNPIKE ROAD TO IN~
CREASE TilE WIOTU (~PTHE SAID ROAD, ~N CERTAIN CASES.

[Section I.] (Section1, P. L) hi~it enactedby the Senate
amid houseof I{epreseuitativesof the Commonwealth of Peiumm-
sylvania, in OemmeralAssemblymnet, amid it is herebyenactedby
the authority of time same, Timat time president,managersawl
company of time l’hmiladelphiia and Lancastertum-npike road be,
amid they are here]my, anthmorized ammd empowered,wheneverthe

turnpikeroad immis beemm laid out omi the groundof aumy road here-
tofore laid out amid openedof a greaterwidth than fifty feet, to
iumereasethe width of time saidturnpike roadto the sameextent,
on time sameground as time former road has beenlaid out amid
opened,provided the smmieshallnot exceedsixty-eight feet.

[SectionIL] (SectiommII, P. L,) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That in such otherplacesastime said
president,managersandcompanyshah deemit necessary,and
the ownersof the land shah be wihhimmg to sell them the ground


